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1 pXPERIENCE .

wA costs more
I y money and is

worth more
I than a college educa--H

tion." We will give you
II the benefit of our long

ears of experience in

I; nigh class work.

Hi

I Troy Laundry
H Phone Hyland 192

B Office : 18 East Broadway

H HIGHEST STANDARDS
MODERATE PRICES
UNEXCELLED CUISINE
SERVICE SUPREME

I PULLMAN CAFE

I SALT LAKE'S NOVELTY
DINING PLAGE

H NEW GRAND HOTEL BLDG.
CORNER 4th SO. AND MAIN

I Attention Food Service

ARE POINTS
WHICH THE

I SEMLOH-LOUVR- E

I CAFE

H IS NOTED FOR

HOLDING PRESTIGE
AND POPULARITY
OVER ANY CAFE
IN THE CITY

Hamilton's
Smart Shop

Owing to an error on the part of a Manufacturer, who was un-
avoidably delayed in delivering an order, we are enabled to offer an
even hundred summer dresses at surprisingly low figures during our
half-of-f sale.

Understand, these are brand new, fresh and pretty, and carry
every possible idea in dainty summer frocks.

Half off and less, remember, owing to the price concessions
for late delivery. We wont have them long.

P 16-SOU-
TH

"MAIK ST.

I Here Is Our Record of Deposits A
June 30 for Four Years W

1911 $2,756,120.20 iliM
1912 $3,247,156.54 'JiRS
1913 $4,202,643.02 fcjSfl tf
1914 $4,511,007.45

We are building noimally and jj jj
steadily on a foundation of "solid!- - i JJ

ty and service." j

Let us serve you. "

WALKER BROTHERS BANKERS iililll I
11

H

Founded 1859. Incorporated 1903
Absorbed Salt Lake City branch sfitPliSj

Wells, Fargo & Co. Bank 190G. 2if--

"AS I REMEMBER THEM" I

BuJuJffe C. C. GooJictn

Cloth . . . $2.00 Half Leather . . . $5.00

The Comfy Suit
easy roohiy

caressing
of our &'
Suit" for

idle hour
the house

It a
lounging
Useful on

tThe travels.

Hats
Shirls

''

Main St.
'

Happenings and Whereabouts

Mrs. Edwin F. Holmes, who may always bb
depended upon to cheer the social satellites dur-

ing the dog days with an affair or two at beau-

tiful Oalcwood, has whispered to a few friends
that the largest event ever given there will take .
place before the summer is over. It will be a
dancing party under the trees at the country
home, and will be preceded by a cabaret enter-
tainment of a very high order, in which a few
local lights will appear, but the imain feature
will be some professionals brought here espe-

cially for the event.
The the dansant at the County club at which

Mrs. Holmes was hostess on the Fourth was one
of the happiest occasions of the summer at the
club.

The new dancing floor constructed on the
lawn at the Country club will be a permanent
feature. Its popularity was tested thoroughly
on Saturday last and while some were a little
shy at first, it did not take them long to be-

come accustomed to the Innovation, and the end
of the evening found everybody dancing out of
doors. The contrast between the music fur-

nished by Mrs. Holmes in the afternoon and
that during the evening performance was rather
pathetic, ibut possibly by the end of the summer
arrangements will be made for some good music.

Word has come from the east that Miss Mar-

garet Whitney has been given several liearlngs
by Arthur Pryor, and that after hearing a num-

ber of her compositions, he has made the state-
ment that her future in the musical world Is

abso'utely assured. This will bo pleasant news
to her many friends here, who felt confident
that bucIi was the case before her departure for
the east.

Mrs. Margaret B. Salisbury who has been in
the east during the past two months, has re-

turned and is the guest of her daughter, Mrs.
L. B. McCornicjc. Mrs. Salisbury was accom-

panied home by her brother, J. B. Walker, who


